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tentements; no tax on soap), bricks., hops, posi-borse dulies,
&c. ; no svindow tax, or taxes ont servants, horses, carnages,
&c.; no properiy or incarne tax."- John Bull cannai be
such a bad felloiv, or lie would grurnble vastly ai ibis one-
sidedness.

By a bill just passed, Gretna Green marriages ivill be
efflectually î)revented. From the tiist of January next,
marriages iii Scotland can only be solemniised by duly
authorised clergymen.

Ca pt. Marryatt, the novelist, died lately at bis seatý,
Langbam, county of Norfolk, in tbe 56th year of bis age.

A 0 %niter in Bent!ey's Jliscellany, describing the French
National Assembly, says, &cSec, sec ! Front ten ta twventy
members dasb at the tibune ai onie moment; they climb the
stairs, they dling to tlie balustrade, they ahîpear to clin- to
ecd other like a living string of onions, îhey seemn 10 have
siudied tbe scenes of tbe monkey cage in the Garde*~ of
IPlants as worthiest of imitaion-tbey Al shut at once."

Tuc CHARY GOVERN51ENTr.-Tý%Vo hundred chairs bave
been placed in Hyde Park and St. James's Park. Titis
munificent gi ont the part of govertiment must he ta console
the lahouring classes for not allotving them, the smallest seat
inahi ament.-Punch.u

v.AL.u 0F A Mumbiv.--Tbe guano înummy, tvbich was
exhibited in Liverpool somte time since, is ta he presenIed to
thbe emnperor of Brazil. The British Museumn Commnissioners
bave off'ered £500 for it. The muminy wvas foti embedded
in a layer of guano.

M. GULZT.-We have beard, on goad autboriiy, ibat it
is te intention af M. Guizot to visit Scothanti in August
niext, anti to sojourti for a fev wceks at tlie ancient city Of
St. Andrews. [lis object is ta consnlt some niare andi valu-
able historie treasures that exist iniih ii uivers-ity iibnary.
This %voul' showaivt tihie ex. ninister lias nestimeti those
itrofoînti istonical investigations whicii finst rai.set liint to

1 Ettropean celebnity. It is said lie wihh be accoini1 unied by
bis daugiers.-Dunfries Standarîd.
1INFLtIRNcL' or RAiL.wAys bx NA-rioNAY. C11ARACTER.-

i One striking, thougbi natuiral restitt of the chose connection
oiven la beretofore widely separateti localilies by the rail-
'w'ay systein, is lthe disappearance of local peculiarities.

1 Dress, mianniers, thîouglis, arc becoming everywhene the
samne; the slîop win)dowvs display the samne piinis, music,
andi books, as you bave leit in London, andi thc same malter
tafiurds subject for conversation here as tbene. Local jprejîî-
dices and nairowncss will follow.- 'Ite Builer.
* A conspiracy bias been discovenecl in Paris ta take Cente
rat Cavaignac and, obiain possession ot lte Govennmn.....
The Goveromnent is acting -with energy ta prevent any oui-
break. Ali the Journals bave ta give bonds least they
speak îoo freely. Tue distress amigit the paon iliere is

it great. About 1700 per.qans havé been found giflty of tak-
ing part in the insurrection. Twa fiew fnigates are heing

-fitted up for titeit receplion.
ily Ile flibernia whichi anriveti at New Ya.ork on tbe 9iî

intie learn the following :Atiîhority was given for Paris
to borrow 25,000,000 francs. The Gazette de 'FiaGtce lias
been suppresseti.

ln consequenCe of the spread of choIera, tire Stvedishi andi
*Danish autlionîiis have ada1 îied stringent cluarantine re-u-
lations.

in a letter fi-r St. Petershurgh, in lte Manchester Guar-
1 dait is jaid that wbere choiera prevaîls itlibas a singular
efUect on the magneiic, power. lVbihe ati us heigit, tbe
action of the naagnet is nearly neutraliseti. The electro-
magnetic telegraph there, ai an ncý ieould not work at ali.

Mr. Robert, Owen, wbo is now ini Paris, bias volunteereti
ta prove ta the Assenbly, that ceil is Possible ta assure con-
stant and usefui emPloymenlt bO ail the workmen, not of
France merely, but of Europe, not only for sorte ages, but
for the duralion, af the wonld 1
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I J. C. BEd1XET, PRINFER. -

Tbie following linos, said to be prophetic, bave been cur-
rent for many years in Germany: ce1 wouid flot be a king
in 1848;. 1 would nat lie a saldier iii 1849; 1 wauld not be
a grave-igger in 1850. But 1 ivoulti be wvbatever you
please iii 1851."-

UNITED S'TATES.
Tbe îvidow of Laiayeittè, tbe celebraieti banker andi minitter

of Finance, and lier daugbîer, tbe daughter in iaw of Marshall
Butranti, came over as steerage passengens in the ship
Ocean 11'oaarch, from Havre ioNïew York.

The New York papers say, tbat the vessels are bringing
over a gooti sprinkliing oh' European arisiocracy, obliged ta
leave their homes from7tbe laIe revolubions in Europe.

The report of a rebehhion in Jaunaica, is unfaundeti.
The manufacturers of Pittsburgb, Pat., have resolvret ta

suspend operations until next spring, in consequence of
mobocraic demonstrations madie and bbreatened.

The steamer Edward Bates, on the 13th August, was
tawed int St. Latuis, having two blues of one of ber boilers
coliapseti. About 20 persans were killeti, andi 30 wounded.
It is not known îîow tbe accident happeneti, as she wvas go-
in- at the lime slowly.

The sugar crop, of Texas tbis year. is estimted at 5000
bbds., beitig double the amouint of 1847.

Within, the hast eigliteen monîhîs,, nearly 60 newv Ilaur.-
milîs have been erected in Michtigani.

A coloreti man named J. Smith, ivas wbiîped and aller-
wartis tareti and feathereti laiely, for decoying- ait escaped
slave int the hiandts af bis owiier, sa cahieti, wbo carrieti
himt hîack to slavery.

Yelloav feven is at present iii Staten Islandi, andti hî ferry
betsveen, that place anti New York lias been stopped in con-
seqiuence.

A very large anti entliusiasiic unceting, ta fatity the nom-
ination of Van B3urenî andi Adams, %vas lied iii Fauteuit Hall,
Bo3ian, hast îveek.

The Smitb O'Brien Club iii Nev 'York bias been dissolveti,
andi te maney reburiieti ta te donors.

Ont lie Mississippi river ilicro are 500 steamiboais, able (0
cainy ai one trip nearly -e00,000 tons.

Manies IReccîvedi oit Accoltitt of
4î?vcaze--Stîitl ILe 1 Wideîîîaî, Le 3il Bramnpton, D.

IBucianen, 2-- 6d;CrIn D. -Sifair, '2s Gd ; Stonoy Creck,
P. CrttwrCrd, un accotint, 10a; I>ibroke, Ntrq. Wiitite, 28 6d;
Owen Soint, Rev. I. J WiVdiinm. 5s; Quec. - Frictid," 8
copies,2g0s; Dr. Manaden, 24 Gd; W. Wohb, la 3<1: Ilie aux Noix.
C3. Carter, 2s 6d ; Lachutie. A. Iladge, 2s GJ ; A. M'Adami, 2ai 6di;
Phlîipbîîngh, 11ev. J. FiaIt, 29; Monincai, Mn. Tainer, A. Kirk-
Patrick, S. strang. D)r. Stweiî, 2e 6d eacli; MN. Oulzle y,
lu 3d1; M.Iton, Iiq47, 2ï 6d; Mti. Wiiie, 1847, 796d.

Danatiolis.-Rev. C. Chiiiquy Lonigueuil !Oâ Miitary
FriendaBs v, 35s; Dr. E. Q. SeweIl. Montreai, 109; J. G.
do. 2a ici; ýMn. Dsxon, Quebce, 19 3d1; lPercy Te;operanceo

Society, per W. Clîite, 5s; T. Oagyoot, Monîtreal, 5.

MONTREAL PIIICES CUIZRENT.-SiepT. Il.


